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Jo --

removed, (Mgh,, TA,) went, went anray, departed, went forth, or journeyed, (Mgh, TA,)
from the place, (1., TA,) orfrom the country or
3jl_: see what follows, in two places.
the like, (Mgh, Mqb,) orfrom the people. (M 9b.)
L4_J IVine: (A'Obeyd,] :) or the choicest oj See an ex. of the first of these verbs in a verse
wine: (~, TA:) or the sweetest of wine: or the cited in the next paragraph. VJ.j.l said of a
most excellent thereof: (f1:) or the oldest and camel, (s1,) or a&.j J3ljt, (TA,) signifies lie
most excellent thereof: (M, TA:) or unadilterated journeyed, and went awray: (1, TA:) [or he
wine: (Zj, TA:) or wine that is easy to swallow: had his aaddle put upon him:] and hence, t J.3jJ
(TA:) or pure wine: or clear wine: as also
itl TThe people, or partly, removed. (TA.) _
t
.j: (1:) in all of these senses the former s. Ja.;a: see 2.
word has been explained as used in the ]Jur
lxxxiii. 25: (TA :) and t the latter occurs as syn.
2. ,,,
(s, Mgh, Msb, g,) inf. n. d~ ;
with the former in chaste poetry. (IDrd.)(1.;) and t i_,i; (Mgh;) I made him to
Also A sort of perfume. (15.)
And Honey.
resmove, to go, go away, go forth, or journey,
(O, TA.) - [And it is used as an epithet.] You
(S,g,M, M.sb,' 1K,') from his place; and sent
say je.j S
i Unadulteratedmtusk. (TA.) And him [away]: (S:) and [in like manner]
t _J~
J
. _ - P
'ure,
,
or genuine, grounds of pre- he made him to remove, go arjay, depart, or
tension to,cs,pect. (TA.)
journ7ey: (L in art jJ. :) and t ;j3w;l [if
not a mistranscription for JJUI.fl] signifies the
mnaking [one] to go, go anay, depart, goforth, or
journey; and the renmoving from onc's place.
I ;pSL J, nor:., (S, Mgl, Msb, K,) inf. n. (TA.) A poet says,
i(, MIb,) [lIc saddled the camel;] he
bound, (S, Mgh, Msb,) or )put,(M, 1,) the,
upon the camel; (, M6gh, MObl, K;) as also
t J.3j. (I.)
And ..
.j lie bound upon
kim his aq)aratus. (TA.) - Also, aor. and [t Hoariness vill not departfrom a dwelling in
inf. n. as above, lle nounited the camel: (1', which it alights ,ntil the owner of the dvcelling be
TA:) and .;'? t
! I rode the camel, nmad(le to depart from it]. (TA.) And it is said
eithler vith a ,j
[or saddle] or upon his bare in a trad. that, at the approach of the hour [of

Lt..,

(Sli, TA.) - [Both of these verbs are
nlso used trolpically.] You say,
dJ '.
[lit. I saddlellcd folr him myself;] incaning t I
endured patientlyj his annoyance, or molestation.
(S.) And .
L .
, Ja..W t[Sucl a
one pit Uptlon, or did to, his companion that
,chich he disliked, or hated]. (TA.) And [in
like mnanner] * 1
means ae
,,
[lie
did to him an evil, or abominable, or odious,
deed]. (1., TA.) Antd
. lie
H.J smote
him with his sword. (},T.A.j- And
J
i t Suchk a one mounted upon the bacs of such
a one; as also
t
t . J.3jI; [and '.3!
alone; for] it is said in a trod., V'
i
$,
meaning t Vcrily my son mounted upon my back,
making me like the al_l.: (TA:) and if a man
throws down another prostrate, and sits upon his
back, you say,
2.Aa.,
b t [Isav him sitting
,upon his back]. (Si, TA.) And [hlence] t JaIJ
,p'1 t lie embarked in the afair. (TA.) And
I ~l
iCj
t Jka.I t [Such a one embarked, or has embarked, in an affair which
he is unable to accomplish]. (TA.) And
1aJItv La;3 t[ [The fever continued upon
him]; a phrase similar to 1 .:ZJI '.
and
" amnd
I. (A and TA in art. Ja.)

back.

J-4

(;, Mgh, Msb, 15) Ci4JI Co,

(TA,) or

oJ~JI kC^, 5Mgh, Msb,) aor. :, (I~,) inf n. ;;;
(TA,) or Je , (Msb,) or this latter is a simple
subst.; (~, g,TA;) and t J3,l,
and t1 .. ,
(M, Myb, ,) ojtl o, (1,) or .,ri. ?;
(Mqb;) all signify thc same; (?, Msb;) He

10S

i ,-

i.e. [A fire shall iuue from 'Adan] that shall
remo.e nwith the people n'hen they remove, and
alight with them when they alight: so says EshShadbce: or, Sh says, as some relate it, J_-,,A;I, i. e. that shall make the people to alight at
the J~l* [or stations]: or, as some say, that
shall make the people to remove, or depart. (TA.)
1 J* a also signifies The figuring, or embellishing, of garments or cloths [with the for,ns
of Jl.j, or camel' saddles: see .~]. (TA.)

[pl. of iLaj]; (I8d, 1C;) like n1a. meaning "hlie had horses such as are termed n1at."
(ISd, TA.)

J_i. 3

5: trans. and intran:. see 1, in two places.
6s. .. .jl J ,
3 Tlery irent, orjonrneyed,
[todether] to the. a. [orjudge]. (0,TA.)

8: as a trans. v.; sece 1, in seven places:.
and see also 2:
and as an intrans. v.; see 1,
in the latter part of. the paragraph, in three
places.
10. J1..
i. q. J-J > ,ld
Jm,
1
[which may
be rendered ie asked him to remove, orjourney,
to him: and also he asked him to bind, or put,
thie J
(or saddle of the camel) for him: the
former is the meaning accord. to the PS]. (S,
0, g.)._
: ,;'l ja.Zl means tH
le abased
himself to men, or to the people, so that they
annoyed, or molested, him: or, as some say, he
asked men, or the people, to take offfrom him his
weight, or burden. (TA.)
i.

A saddle for a camel; ( ,*] ;) as also

t J~l;; (0, L, 1 ;) for a Ahe-camel and a she-

camel; (TA;) the thingfor the cameld that is like
the r. for the horse or similar beast; (Mgh ;)
the thing that is put upon the camel for the pur.
pose of riding thereon; (Er-RBghib, TA;) smaller
than the A..ei; ($, TA;) one of the rehicles of
men, exclusively of women: (TA:) [this seems
to be regarded as the primary signification by tho
authors of the Mgh and the V1and by Er-Raghib:
but see what follows:] or it signifieq the camer'
saddle together with his [girths called) ur and
_.. and his [cloth called] w.L [that is put beneath the saddle], and all its other appertenances:
and is applied also to the pieces of wood of the
J~, without any apparatus: (AO, Sh, TA:)
or it signifies anyt/hing, or everything, that a man
prepares for removing, or journeying; sucA asa
bag, or receptacle, for goods or utensils or apparatus, and a camers saddle, and a [cloth sucis as
is cailed] _L [that is put beneath the saddle],

3.
($,
., ],) inf. n. ·.
, (TA,) He and a Csm [or rope for leading his camel]:
aided himn to undertake, or perform, his IJ
(Mb :) or it signifies as first explained above, and
also the goods, or utensils, or apparatus, which a
[or journey]. ($, g.)
man takes with him [during a journey]: (l, 1,
4. ,).jI lie broke, or trained, a she-camel, so
TA:) [but accord. to the Myb, this signification
that she became such as is termed 21, meaning is from another, mentioned below; and the same
fit to be saddled; (I;) like
l
meaning "he seems to be indicated in the $, which reverses the
(a breaker, or trainer,) rendered" her "a
:" order in which I have mentioned the three signi(TA:) or he took a camel in an untractable state fications that I quote from it:] this last significaand rendered him such as is termed ail;. (AZ, tion is disapproved by El-Iareeree, in the " DurTA.) -_And &4h-f IIe gave him a U.nA, (S, rat el-Ghowwiy :" [but see two exs. voce b.iJ :]
Mgh, Msb, 1K,) that he might ride it. (TA.) the p1. is 0;! and Jl.j; ($, Mgh, M4b, ];)
- See also 2, in two places. a He (a camel) the former a pl. of pauc.; (?, TA;) the latter, of
;
. i3;
became strong in his back, [so as to be fit for the mult. (TA.) One says, '. JL and
[lie
put
down
his
camers
saddl];
meaning he
J-. (or saddle) or for journeying,] after weakL;
i.;
ness: (IDrd,]k:) or he (a camel) became fat; stayed, or abode. (TA.) And Jlj I
[Thlis is the place where the caeli'saddles are
as though there came [what resembled] a J
upon his back, by reason of his fatness and his put down]. (TA.) And in reviling, one says,
[large] hump: (Er-R6ghib, TA:) and z~J.
l O11ut; t.o 0 t [0 son of the place in
2 so.t
b>l$The camels becamefat after leannest, so as rohich are thrown dowrn the camel' saddlee of
to be able to journey. ($, ].) - And He (a the riders; as though the person thus addressed
man, TA) had many [camels such as are termed] were there begotten]; ({, 0, TA;) meaning

